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THE NEBRASKA HERALD
IS rt Bl.ISnED DAILY AD WK.UKLV liV

II Z. HATHAWAY,
E1T0E and rnopniLTOK.

fli" OSes oorner Main and Second strewts, see--l

story.
TERMS .Daily $10.00 pr aanutn. or fl.00

per month.
Y eekly, fcl.OO per annoa If paid in
advance.

t2M if Dot paid in ad van no.

KXIUIITN OF PTTHIAH.
Purrs Vallkt Lodge No. 5. Ropular

tneeUDitJ erary Thursday creDiog. Visiting
brvthi aJwa, 1 web-oine- .

V. V. LEONARD. W. C.
F. M. 1OKIUNGTO It. S.
J. a. WIftiC. V. P.

JBASOMC.
Pia.tjth Loixii Xo. 8 A. F. A A. M.

Regular nievtinan nt thir ball on the Cnt and
third MnJay ereninrs of eaeb month. Trans-ii- sl

bretfcera invited to vixit.
JOHN W. SHANNON. W. M.

J. X. Wis, Her.
iliCOT Lui U. D. A. P. it A. M. Regular

raeetinfs second and fourth Fridnvs of ea--

tuontn at Manonie Uall. J. X. WiSk.. W. M.
tF. WlTlRHTIK, r?e.

iiiii CmrTtit Na. I K. A. M. Regular
onTocatiuon second and foarth Tuesday is

of each month at "Vi o'clock p. tn.
E. T. ICKE. II. P.

avvabtehw Stab Df.grkk Lod;e. Ucjralar ineet-Iii- ki

of the Family are beld on Wednesday ere-nl- u,

on or before the fall a won of each month.
AU alafter Marons. their wive, sinters and
laughters are invited to attend. I n married la-li- es

must be orer eighteen yearn of age.
1. 11. WHEELEK. Patron.

Wis. 0. A. Dm i, VntroTHf i.J. h. Wui. Record vr.

I. O. O. F.
4Walar meeting of Piatt Lodjre. K. 7. 1. O.

fl V. every Saturday evening. Brothers of ota-- rt

Lodpes cordially invited to visit.
F. il. DORRlNciTON. X. .

8. Xf. Caerotbeb.s, Soe.

I. O. G. T.
O'-- I V B P.K 4 KCH. No. 2 V. V. Leonard. W.C.T.;

3. V. Lewis. V. S.: W. Dullm rerree. Lodire
;jaty. leet at Court House Hall every

T JrtMlay ermine. Traveling Templars reapect-Jull- y

invited.
Excf.imor Hr.inrt Lodgk, No. 1. E. B.

Lewis, I. T.; F. E. M bite. 1). S. Meet at Court
JUuse Hall on the firet and third Suturday cven-4- u

as of each uiEtb.
r--f ab ok Hop Loimib No. 8. O. J. Itavis, W.

C. T.; Andrew Oolemun, W. 8. Meets at Mt.
IVuant every Saturday evening.

Faibview Lnnoic, No. 14. J. J. Chandler.
V. C T.: Wm. J. Heswer, AV. P.: S. W. Calkin,

Lodj?o lemty. lli cts every Wedneeday
Trevline Templarc ref i:ctful!y invited.

Thrfe tiuovE I.oiMtE, No. 24. Amos irii5th,
W. C. T.; J a. AUUon. W. C. II. Wiunlow,
Ijdce Deputy. Meet every Saturday eveninir.

'Travelinic Templar are rcipcctlully invited to
moot with us.

Bt. Luke's Farisli
Monthlv meeting "of the Vestry let Friday

oveninx o'l eaeh month, at the Rectory; Qnnrtoly
UieetiDifS of 'xtry 1st Mondays of May, Augal,
'lii'ovcml'er und

11. St. JE0. YOFNO. Rector.
fM. L. Wklls. Clerk.

T.M. IliRQUETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Solicitor in Cli.m-ow- y,

Plattstnuuth, Nebraska.

a AIAXWBLL. 8AM. M. CHATHAM

SSAfVKa.L ti. CT1A1M4N,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW and Solieitnra in
'uijicery, I'lattamouth, Nebraska. Ofllee over

.Wbif i jiutterya Drag Etore. aprl.

ATTORNEY AT LAW and Ooneral Land
Ajtvnt. Linwln. Nebranka. Will inany
vf tha Curt of the State, end will buy and Hell
Jvul Estate oa commission, pay Tajee, eiaiuino
A'tUwj. ic. InovZstf.

Or. J. XV. THOMAS,
Ilavini; permanently looted ut Wet-pin- s Wa-

ter Falls, tenders bis professional servieoe to tbf
tiien of Ca county, Nebraska. (janT'tiytf.

ST. El. Stllli-DSi-XECH-
T, M. D.,

IiaTiofr p'rmancntly loeated here, tenders bis
ptofiiesiofiul servieea to the people of the eity
uud mrroundia country. V4-JJ- in at bis rei-- "

ienc. oca mile south of town. septNlwtf.

B. R.'VJTIXCSTOpV. BT5. D.,
PHYPICIAN AN1 HUItC EON tenders bis

pruft'U'ionHl Fervie-- s to tbe citizens of Caps eonn-t- y.

ReeideneeKOUtheatt cornerof Oak and Siith
; Hire on l:t:u street, oppodite Court

iiue. PiattMnouLh. Nebraska.
'

J. W. HACTLMXr, SI.
tPHYFICIAN AND BURtJEON. lat a

of the Army of the Potomac,
Pluitu'utb, Nebraska. OlBce with Ir. It. R.

"
I jvinjf.-"- l n. on Main street, apposite the Court

,'liau. Private renidenee corner of Rtn-- and
UUi slroeki. two doors ;iulh of 1'. 1'. Ji'.

PHYSICIAN A SURCJEON Haviu loeated
,4 Wvepinx Water Falls, will attend promptly
'VJfadl pr"fsional cai, both day and night.

iittui't.-'ni- ".

WBEZLEB. L. D. BEKSETT.

V. H. trUEELCK t Vi ,
--Ke.il Estate and Tax Payins; AgeuU. Notaries
r'iublir, Kire and Lifo Insurance AeuLf, Platts-"uuoat- h.

Nebraska. jc-- 4t

PJ.ATTSMOUTII MILLS.
C. II EIS EL. Proprietor. Having recently been

repaired and placed in thorough running order.
'Custom work done on short notice. lUU.UWJ Rus-
hes of Wheat wanted immediately. for which the
'iiiftboet market price will be paid. au'28tf.

CITY MOTEL..
J. Tt. Holland. Proprietor, corner of Muin and

TJllrd itreeta, Plattsmouth, Nebni-k- a, Uavinff
bcn refittea and newly furnished offers nrt
clws accommodations, lioaxd by the week or
4y.

ilITOX Ull&S.,
CARPENTERS JOINERS. Are prepared

tJ do work in good style, on short notice and
us cheap a." the cheapest. bhop. corner of
ilaiu and Fourth streets. laagSldtf.

J. K. WISE,
rtetieral Life. Accident. Fire. Inland andTran-lusuranc- o

A Kent-- Will take risks at reaAon- -
rates in th moat reliable Companies in th

E-b-

la

lited States. Offio opposite the Court Houa
attmouth. Neb. jmayltX

TIL-LIT- I'OTTEXBEB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Plattgmoath, Neb.

8. F. COOPEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW, PlatUmouth, Neb.

Will buy and sell Real Estate, and pay taxes for
s. Improved and unimproved lands

and lot for sala. Ljnne5"68.

W. L.. tucker,
CARPENTER AND JOINER, will da all

work in his line on short notiua and in the bes-- t

atrle. Contracte for building made on reasona--bl

terms. jnly-'t- f

MITCHELL
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS Will do all

work in their line on short uotice. Will take
contracts, larga and Small, and furnish material
when d wired. jrfcacp on ilaia street. opp
in U. E. Church.

11 oaitk, Comfort aadtEcononiy

((Three reasons for boajdice witk

GEORGKW. COLVIN.
OAK iTB8IT, rLATTSMOPTB, SEE.

T blocks tiorthweet of brick School Douse.

Ha has a BATH HOUSE, free Tto patrons; his
rooms are well ventilated, and his prices are

fjnly&tf.

J. H. J. Streight
BALERS I

'j Fruits, Confectioneries, Toys,
NOTIONS. BOOKS,

STATIONERY fcC.
Plattamanth. Anc26tf.

PRICE cVLAMIilNO
Have opened a shop on Sixtli street, south of
M tin, where they are prepared to do all work in
the Rlacksmilhinp line on short notice and in
the best style, thoeins. Repairing, and all
kinds of custom work done promptly. aua-AU-

SAIRLIE & MON ELL,
(Succohsora to Kitcr, Fairlie k Monell.)

JOBBING STATIONERS,
Blank Sock Manufacturers,

Engravers & Lithographers,
AND GENERAL

Booksellers and Publishers,
COUNCIL E LUFFS. fOWA,

l- - F. ninur., ?

0 a

1
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PIC NIC GARDENS! !

3F"a5LXl tOCK
rot. SAf.K AT

REDUCED PRICES!
2,000 Mara Hbubarb, The best vari-

ety in cultivation; very' lance anu tender. iool
roots iljfi cr doten ; S1.00 per hundred.

A Sne collection of Tulip ItulbM, assorted
varieties. Lartte Itulbs f0 cents per dozen : fci.OO

hundred ; small Bulbs ' cents per dozen;rerI per hundred.
Peuulew Ten variutios ; 25 cants each ; $2M

per dozen.
A lareo stock of

UANrtlNG HASKKTS,
GEIiANIUMS.

riXKiONIUMS.
LASTANAS,

FUSIflAS,
etc.. and a general assortment of Budding and
Greenhouse Plants.

All persons in want of anything m ray line
will do we ll to call or send in thPir orders. -

Plant boxed und delivered iu Plattsmouth
free of charge, bend orders to . ;

W. J. HESSER. ' .

serf. Plattsmouth. Neb.

FU RNITURE !

TiioH. W. Shryock,-CABINE-

FilAKER,
And dealer in all kinds of

Furniture and Chairs.
tbied bteket, (near Main)

Plattsmouth, - - - Neb.
Repairing and Varmiahine neatly dona.

Ac" Funerals attended at the ishortet notice.
no.ll.

DI2. lH. I CsLUSKEY,

DENTIST,
Will be at Tr. Livinjrston's office durinir the

lat week in each month. All orders left at the
Post Ofliow will be promptly attended to LjulS

. F. JOHSOS2,
SALES Uf

DRU&a HEDJCIHES,

BOOKS,
STATIO ITER Y,

Pcrfumer-cs- , Hair Oils,

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,

AB ALL TUB

Latest Publications.

Prescriptions carefully aonipounjed by an ex
parienaad DruguU

I hava A Mo. 1

SODA FOUNTAIN

ia good ronaiiisT ordss.

Ramembvr the place, opposite Clark. A Plum
mer's, PlattunoatU, Nabraska. uugtinlS

F. f. WHITE, AUGUSTUS K PI EES.

WI11TB & SPIRES,

Main St., Plattsmontli, Neb.,

One door taet of the Court llonsa.

Dealers in Produce, Wines,

AND LIQUORS.
Our Stock consisu of the beet brands of

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,

Canned and Dried Fruits,
OYSTERS, SARDINES, SPICES, FL0U3,

TOBACCO, WASH-TUB- S,

Buckets, Soap, Salt,

BACON, HAMS, LAUD,

and everything-- kept in a Grocery Store. Every
article warranted of the beet quality. The high-
est price paid in cash for

Corn, Oats, Butter, Egg3,

BACON HAMS, URDt
and all kinds of Farmers Prodnee.

Cash paid for Hides.

Doasee movd. and goods sold by Anction on
the shortest notice, by F. S. WHITE.

Piattsmouth. J uly . lSOa.

$20,000 Worth of Property

FOIi SALE- -

Consisting offarms.with timber axUoining.near
Plattsmouth. property in l'latteuiouth City,
horses, tattle, wagons, etc.

For further particular enquire of or address
OLD. W. COLVIN. '

iiui?l?tomarl"r3 Pl.tmmouth, Neb.

NEBRASKA,

A3
PLATTSMOUTIT,

Jl. J. BOX 9, O. IF. BOS.tB, . H. D. iCOPAK.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IJT

Flour, Grain Provisions, and
Canned Goods,

HIDES, WOOL, etc.,
Corner Pearl and Court Street,

Council Bluffs. Iowa

, AND
'

Cor- - Iflain and Second Stg,
, PLATTSMOUTH, .YEB

' Refk R"!TCE3. First National Rink, C.unsil
lufTsOfficer BaukerH. Council Bluffs;

Firt National Bank. Omaha: Omaha National
Jank, Omaha; Rogers Co., Cheyi-nnc- t Bongh-t- u

fe Bartholow, Bryan: Gilbert t-- Field,
Mjieno, Bartholow, Lewis A Co., KuLouir", Mo.

.ulylatf.

MACHINE 1H0P!

WAYMAN & CURTIS
I'lattsmeath, ricb..

Repairers of Steam Engines, Boilers, Saw and
Grist Mill. - i

Gas and f:team Fitting, Wrought Iron Pipo,
Force and Tift Pumps. Steam Gauges, Balance
Valve Coveruors, and ail kinds ol

Brass Engine Fittings,
furnished cn short notice.

FARsVWMG MACHINERY
Repaired ou kkort notice. augStf

A GOOD CHANGE
FOR A

GOOD BARGAIN!
Havin comp!etel the platting snd recording

of uiy e's Addition the City of Platte-mout- h,

lam now prepared to sell

400 lOT'S
in the Addition at reasonable rates. Terms are
onohalfcwh down; the other half payablo in
osie year, f- ten per cent, interest per annum
from date of purchase until paid. To be secured
by inortga.?e on the property.

8. Dl Kt

Donation to Churches.
I wi'l girc to the following rtliiuua denomi-

nations, viz:
To the Baptist Church, lot 12 in block 27 ;
To the Cii(rreation;;l CHireh. lot 'J"t in bloi klSs
To the Methodist Church, lot 1 ia block IU;
To the Catholic Church, lot f in blcek ;!);
To the Episcopal Church, lot 12 in block 10:
To th Presbyterian Church, lot 1 in block 21:
To the C hristian Church lot 12 in block ii ;
To the Lutheran Church lot 1 in block 2'S;
in my Addition to the City of upon
the following conditions, vu: That they shall
erect ou said lot, as a)ove donated, a suitable
building f r public worship, within live years
from this date ; and. in ruse of fuilnre ou the
part of said Church or Churches to comply with

above condition, then and in that care tlse
lot or lots shall revert to me.

S. DUKE.

Donation is Public Schools.
I hi reViv donnte for the use of Public District

.achocis. Lot 10 in Block fi. on the north side of
Main street, and Il 1 J In Block LJ, on Hie south
sid-e- f Muin street, ia tii v ad litiou to the City
of Pla.tsinouth. S. DLEE.

5,000 Acres of Land for Sab
in this county. Also, Huuhis and Lots in this
city, at 1 prices.

Pai ticalar attention given to the buying and
selling of real estate, examining titles, ami pay
iu taxes for noa-reid.n- rf. 1L"KE.

Real Estato Agent,

Lot for Ten Dollars.
1 will sell to parties desirous ot builuiug aud

improving, any of the lots in the subjoined list
in my addition to Pluttsmoutb. ut ten dollars
per lot, tinder the following conditions, viz:

The person purchasing will be required to
build on the lot purchased a dwelling hou?e of
the following dimensions, to-w- it: The houso
to be not l'!ss than feet, with story not
lower than 8 feet. The frame must bo good and
substantial: house well shingled: fouudation
either of brick or stone. There must be a kitch-
en, of n t less than 10x14. Building must be
completed on or before January lc IX. 0. ill
give a bond for a deed to the party who buys as
soou as purchase is inaiie.nmt u)mii complying
with the above conditions, will give a good aud
sufficient Warranty Deed

Selections may be made from the accompany
ing list;

Lots 5 and 8 in block 3: Lot 8 in block 4; Lot
14 in block 12; Lot 'J iu block 18: Lot 12 in
block ZO; Lots 2, 9 and 14 in block 11 ; Lot 8 iu
block 21': IAits 2 and S in block Zi; Lots 5 and

11 in block 26: Lot 5 in block 27 Lotu 13 and 17
in block 'i; Lots 4 aud 7 in block --9; Lot 2 in
block 30.

S.DVKE.
Plattsmouth, Ang-Cf't- Office in Coart House

ALEXANDER'S

EV3EAT IV.ARKET,

Cor. Main and Second Sts.,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

rfft are butchering nc thing but the very beet
of meat, which c&a always be Lad

J1 JEZ2 2S! H
as we kill "tom three to five hcul of beef cattle
a day.

Market open Sundays until 8 a. n.
Ilighest price paid for fat cattle. jury22m8

3TSW STOEB!
Weeping Water, Neb.

ZSALEB9 IX

General Merchandise,
SCCH A3

DRY GOODS.
tfROCEIES,

HARDWARE.
QUEENSWAKE.

1IATS. CAPS. EOOT3.
SHOES. NOTIONS. Sus..

PINE .VND COTTON WOOD LUMBER.
SHINGLES AND LATH.

W e are Agents for
Willcox &. Gibbs Sewing Machine,

which is undoubtedly the beft Machine now in
use. marl9'0ttf.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

As the expiration of u;v terci of cfT.o - .,

at band, when it will be ntcessary for me to
iutKe fnat setti;ueutot th') afiuirs of my

in ths ccut.tj-- . Notice b? hereby given
thai all persons kmis-ins- fhram.OvM ton;ri
arroars fer taxes wili tail nt lr.y oifice and settle
witiiin t'-- days frori this (Lite, or I shull h
etnipelled to send a collector to exd;ect the same.By fettiir-- r this mutter immediately ynu triilsava trouble aud cotes. S. DUKE.

fo.Treas. Cuss C. , N .
Platt'nrouth. Neb.. Oct. 2. dKtwlt

aae.'yi w. javm

1'L.VTTSMOUTIL

Marble Works.
m. rm m. ate--, att m. rmi

AND

AJRIERICAN MARBLE

MONUMENTS,
T0MUSTOXES,

IIEAVSIOXES.
TABLE-TOP- S, d O.

Furnished promptly and neatly at the very
lowest priues .possible.

We Warrant Satisfaction.
MERGES & ERO.,

Main street near 6th St., Plattsmouth Neb.
wtf

J.M. 1 1 1 i CHM A N & C 0 . ,

CHtMMossors to J. M. Ulnuhman)

Druggists & Apothecaries.

DEALFRS IH

5rngs an (I SXcdieiiieM,

TAINTS, OILS, DYES, NOTIONS,

Toilet Ooo3.s
PERFUMERY. FANCY SOAPS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

For Moohaniq.il and ModiciuaJ pnrpoKcA,

Keep constantly ou band a full and well asortc!
stock of

PATENT !?IEmC3ILS.

Physicians' prescrittions carefully compound-
ed by an experienced Druggist. None but the
purest medicines nsed. All goods warranted as
represented. Call and soe.

Main Street, South Side.

TEItMSOASH.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!!

Wiliiam lsnlcliaxiia,
DKALKB IK

Ready-Mad-e Clothing,
GENTS' FURNISUIEH GOODS.

Hate, Caps, Route, Shoes, TrutAS, VulLec tuid

INrOTiOJSTS.
Sonth Side Main Street, .

J IT

FACTOR YV1LLE,

Oa Ihc Wcci.iiig: Water- -

FIVE THOUSAND BlTSUEI3 OF

Good Wheat Wanted.
Exchange of Flour for Wheat as usual.

Wheat received on Storage,
with the privilege of the use of Fanning Mill in
cleaning.

F. D. SNOW,
lute of Nebraska City Mills, has been employed
as miller, ana satisfaction will te given.

SHELDON A-- BAYLEY.
et7tf Proprictoin.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES !

NEW GOODS!
Sheldon & Bayley,
OF FACTOR YVJLLE, OX THE

WEEPING IVATEJl,

Arc in receipt of a large lot of Groceries and

BOOTS AND SHOES
from New York, wbich are offered at ho lowest
price for cash, or in exchange for produce of i
kinds. .

(olden Syrup Tor;$l per ga!.
7 lbs. fctijrar for SI.

Call and see for yourself. octitf

J. W. SHANNON'S
FEED, SAI.E AND

AtAIX STREET, PLATTSMOCTH, VKB.

I am prepared to accommodate the public with

Uorte; Carriage, Byygxc and A Xo. 1 IIerc,
on short notice and reasonable terms. A Hack
will run to the steamboat landing. audto all parts
of the city when desirtd. mo.

Frederick Fuchs. a of the State
of Nel.raka, will take notice that William E.
Donelan. of the State of Nebraska, did, on the
17th day of September, A. D. 1W, file bis peti-
tion in the District Court of the Second Judicial
District of the State of Nebraska, in ami for
Cass County, against him. tho said Frederick
Fuchs, defendant selling forth that on tho hth
day of June. 1V.. that the said Frederick Fuehs
was indebted to him. the said Win. E. Douiilan,
in the sum of 19 0;!, oa account of goods, wears,
and merchandise, before that time and de-
livered bN the said plaintiff to the defend-
ant, nt the defendants rcjnet. and praying that
said Frederick Fuchs pay said ?um now claimed
to be due. with interest on the same, from th
8th day of June A. D. ISoS. And slid Fred. lick
will further take notice that an order of attach-
ment has issued against his property in the
above action, and tb.it tno.iacTiil ol 'said tiLnty,
ias attached the following "?cribtl property,
to-w- it: The east half of lot nine in block four-
teen, as designated on the recorded piat of the
city of Piaiii-u- a juth, in said county, and the
said Frederick Fuebs is notified tfoat he in re-
quired to appvax and nnswer said peliiion, ou or
before the tnird Monday after the 21ft day of
October next, or the M id petition will be taken
as true, and judgment rendered accord ii:cl v. I

WM. K.DONKLAN.

JttJO
THURSDAY, OCTOBE11 11, 1SGJ).

THKoruu Tains
"Will arrive in this city from CliL-ng- o an!
all poInU f.tst, on or about the first Jay
of November, 1SG0. Tlu tra;k laying
on the B. & M. li. II. i?proirros!rig raj-itll- y.

atid will be comjoteJ by the end of
the month. i

TIJK lllOV llKUE.
The firt itiFtahncnt of iron for the 3.

ct M. li. It. in Nebraska, arrived last
evening on the President. Jhe came
down from the Sl Mary's twitch with
Jicc car Toah of iron, bein enough to
lay over a hsJf mile of track. The rails
are what are known as the "continuous
rail," --1 feet long, and weighing 513
rouuds3 to the rail. The President
brought down 210 rails, weighing 1 07, 730
pound. 'A locomotive for the B. & M.
It. It. iu Nebraska, left Detroit la.st waek,
and will be at work on this side the river
as soon as the landing can be ma le for
tho iron and a small amount of track
laid. V.

MOHi: VEIIItASKA I RI IT.
Wc hare " taken csjiccijil jiains this

season to note the large fruits of this
section, in crder to fliow by undisputed
evidence that Nebraska is a good fruit
country, and that Cass county is especial-

ly lavorcd in this lino. We have," ro far,
ehowu the largest and best iirodueticu
of the State, if not in the United Stat ih.
We were shown a pear this morning,
grown by Duke Ksq., in thisi city,
which wc think will anytLing in

the State, and will equal the production
of any other State, except, probably
Oregon. It measures fourteen iiic',s in
circumference, measuring over the ends
a.w thirteen inclu'3, measuring laterally,
and weighing tirenty awl onc-Jt- n fnnneen.
Can anybody bcut it? If not, Nebraska
aud Cass county will claim the palui for
large fruit.

iKX. TSIATI'Jk IX I'KH.VSYbVASl.l.
Wc learn from the public prints that

(icn. Thayer i Juing heavy work for
the liepublL-a- cause aud ticket in
Pennsylvania. We clij) the following

from the l'hiladelphia iYcss of the 4th :

A large mass meeting of the Republi-
cans of (lermantown was held in the
Town Hall on Satutrday evening.

nic attendance was largo aril intelli-
gent, and the listeners gave evidence of
their strong attachment to the cause of
Republicanism during tho progress of
the meeting.

The speaker of the evening was Jen-er-

John M. Tlnyer, l.'tiited States
Scr.a'or frovt Nebraska. lh Fiu'ech
was a masterly oration. i'ortit the
prii:ciiIes of the Republican party, the
prosperous state uf the conn try under
the present Administration, the wonder-
ful reduction made in the u."!tioual debt
Ly President (.Jrant, bow tho rcvenu;
laws are execiUed, and the happj' future
which ;av.;ite-.- ihe Ann-rii-a- nati ci.

Ou the other hr.i-.- General Thnyer cr-jios- ed

the hcrivie-- , of t!.e PcimM'racy.
fhowed up thlr bla.k record :in 1 be-

havior dunng the naf Ion's Ftmyglo f)r
universal liberty, d'.'nouucr 1 th'.'ir iVee-trad- e

dootri:; and thr in!dii)o:'.s reptidi-ati- mi

propo.-n- !, snd tlrcv s:jc!i cojiclu-sion- s

frofct the J.'t i i : of tlir two par-
ties that left not tic? slu-.d.i- of a doul't
on the minds of his hearsTs tr.af t!i
publican can lidates in th i pre-cn- t r.?i i

future elections f liou.'d si!oik have the
se.jjport and the vote of vcry liouest
American who has the we! faro of his co-
ble country at heart.

He told the people of th gallant con-
duct of General Geary during the war,
and dwelt with considerable emphasis on
the timorous fpirit of Asa Packer, who
deserted his country for a Fojourn in
Europe, where he remained uutil the
danger was over.

In conclusion, ho urged the citizens of
Germantown to vote for Geary and Will-
iams, and by his animating speech must
have fully aroused the Lvcpub,icaus to
the importance of the questions involved
Li the coming election.

.Tee.msev Doom isn't exaetlv "in the!
country" now, but he has been wasting
a large quantity of letter pair on his j

"constituency," . telling them that all
who "desire to hunt the bonds will vote j

for Simpson, Pollard," etc., and that !

"MichtZuMitt ami R. G. Doom prefer
the real intercuts of the .county,; and
their children's to the honor of running
a party ticket." How is that, Jeemsey?
Are you consorting with the Democracy,
as usual? Jecmsey appears to have an
especial interest in this campaign. What
docs it mean ? He was never yet known
to come out of a convention satisfied
with its action when lie was not norni
nated to eonse office, and the fact that
he is Batisfied (or appears to lie) with
the ticket causes some people to have
queer tnouguts. ins support oi ire
ticket is doing it more damngi than all
else put together. H appears especially
favorable to Mr. Pollard's election, and
it is hurting Pollard's chancis wonder-
fully.

Tho Burlington and Mis-ot.- ri Railroad
will be completed as far as Omaha in
about four weeks. hen-.- y party of
workmen are enpg'-- d u building the
trrade and lavinL- - the T". k It will con
nect at Puilinct.i. tie Chicato.
Burlington aud .. j l;.td. The Di
rectors are pu; hi.iv, matters with a ra
pidity aImo.-- t uiipre -- "p ft J iicre is
comparatively "but litti- - ni.-:- woik to be
done on the line. 0)vih t RevLUvm.

The above is tolerably vnA. We would
remark that the B. & M. R. R. will con
nect with Omaha via Pittsmoctii and
l"t. Kearney, Provided, always, that it
does not take the inaintrn'.d: fjxm Pre- - !

mont and haul up at Bltir. Take a !

ook at the map, and see the route.

Some Irish statistics are interet-in- r.

Hie acres under cultivation have increas-
ed by L'T.GiV) during the past year, and
the amount of live stock, which" has lecn
steadily diminishing of late years, now
shows a n. Emigiatiou shows
an increase of only 2,639 persoLH, the to- -
sl nuniier lor the. past year bem? 4o,- -

4o. lucre are fc-,i- icnaoitsa nouses
n Irelaad withonly one rooni. and in

thtw live more than half a miiliou per
sons. -

Stewart h. onlev sold twenty $i(Vj0
har.ls this f:d!. IVliawl !

'
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S(hhi Eucli and Varty tll!f by In- -
U4M1I.

Ir. Wm. K. Pougherty, Peputy
Surveyor, whose letter dsxribing his
Gght with the Indians the readers of the
Ut.kalt) will remember, sends news to
the Surveyor General's ofSce at this
place which leaves no room for doubt as
to the fate of Mr. Nelson Ruck's entire
party of surveyors. Mr. li. entered the
field in the latter part of July ,la: t. and
up to 2d inat. had not established a sin-

gle corner or run a foot of line. His
track was found and an empty water-ke- g

discovered near one of his camps, but no
trices of the party. Coupling this with
the fact that Gen. Puncan found two
surveyor's tripods in the camp of. Indi-

ans lately captured by him, we fear Mr.
Puck aud his party have fallen Tictims
to', the hostile Indiana. fr. Crocker, a
nephew of Capt. L. P. Rennet of this
place, and II. L. Levi were of the party.
The others, ten iu number including
Mr. Puck, were from Pontiae, 111.

To the Editor of the Heiiald and Sam'l
Maxwell, Wm. Woodruff, Perry Wal-

ker, G.'JI. Blatk f.T. W. Carrothera,
M. L- - White, C. E. Forgy, II. Eiken-- -

bary, If. Amison and H. .T. Rohwcr:
Gkstlemen I sco an article iu the

Daily IIkuai.D of '"Oct. 7th lSG'j" which
contains two false statements in connec-
tion with my niiue, which I desire to
correct. It has not been, nor is it now
my intention to enter into u newspaper
controversy with any gentleman oreet of
men, but silence cea-'c- s to be a virtue
v.hin men will so persistently falsify
laets. and then publish them over their
own signatures. You have not stated
the facta in regard to the proceedings of
the Convention, at least whero my
name has been ued. I will now rtatc
tin, i, as they did actually occur. After
the election of tho Chairman and Secre-

tary, Hon. P. L. Clapp said, in answer
to a question d by Mr. Kirkpatritk.
as to what was before the Convention,

that "he presumed, that the appoint-
ment of a Committee on credential- - was
the first thing necessary to be dor:", so

as to enable tis to know who are
the Delegates." I immediately made

a motion that the Chairman
appoint a Committee of five
gentlemen upon credentials, and request-
ed that no gentleman from 1 Matt-mou- th

Precinct be named on the committee, as
there were two delegations from that
precinct claiming sr-at-s in the conven-
tion Mr. Mazwell then moved to
amend my motion by himself naming five
gentlemen I made objection to his na-

ming the committee in l i thus virtually
chosing his own judges Mr. Maxwell
did not make the first motion for a com-

mittee oa creJentisds, but paid motion
was made by myself and he subsequently
offered th" amendment naming them
so inmdi fsr stu'tcmeiit No J.

You say "Wheeler, during the noue
and disturbance, moved that Clapp bo.

elected permr'.uont Chairman," Yheeler
tllil not nvihc the motion, Knd does not
know who did make the motion, but
such a motion was made by some gentle-

man, and as neither the Chairman or
Secretary, put the motion, 1 after a lit-

tle pit use (jot ty on a seat, announced
the motion, called for the ayes and nays,
and declared Mr. Clapp duly elected per-

manent Chairman, as he was without
hardly a dissenting vote. Sojjmueh for
statement No. '2.

Gentlemen, now allow me to make a
few suggestions before I conclude this
answer to your wonderful manifesto
1 ou have taen too large a job on your
hands, when you and your aiders and
Uttors attempt to think for, Fieak

for 4,1,1 art ll)r tllft wlloltJ

publican party of Cass County,
.Keinemfjer that Republicans are
intelligent ana tnmicmg men, ana mat
they do not ask you or any set of dema
gogues to think or act for them. Re-meml- er

too that in "Free Nebraska,"
the poorest and humblest of our citizens
is entitled to the respect of his fellow-citizen- s,

and may even aspire to be a
delegate in a County Convention, and
be thereby not guilty of committing a
heinous crime and for that reason bo
read out of the Republican party.
Gentleman "judge not that ye be not
judged ; in the language of another,
"Go slow and don't slop over." You
may jorhaps have failed to pay as you
promi-e- d to do, every debt contracted
in your p.ist political campaign1, partly
because you intended to swindle some of
your political creditors, and principally
because yon failed to find tools enough
to do your Luildinar. I brieve the tick-

et nominated at Weeping Water on the
SVtli ult. i composed of good, honest,
capable and intelligent men msn too
who will faithfully, honestly and impar-
tially discharge the duties of the several
places of trust to which they will be
elected. As honest and capable men I
most cheerfully and heartily support
them ; and I demand of yon ''ifyou are
Rrpublictus' to support them. If you
have failed in your political company, go
iu bankruptcy, but do eeaso your gnttn- -

Ulng, groveling, whining and snarling,
and show to the peorle that you are
Republicans from principle aud not on.

account of the. louver and fisJus, which j

fall from the political table. As you
make your political Ltd so yon. ma.--t lie.
With Isaac Wiles aul W. W. Erwin of
Plattsmouth precinct, J. B. Moore ofi
Pock Bh:ff-- s S. L. Cannon of Liberty,
L. G. Todd of Mt. Pleasant, Lawson !

Sheldon cf Avoca, : Samuel Rector of
Weeping Water, J. P. Kuby of Efent
j?ile Grove, S. Orton of Elmwood, I).
L. Clapp of Stove Creek, E. PosUofj
Tipton,-S- Ij. Thoms (f OrtapoILs J.

Carsio-- i ofLrtr..--A-il- J.-- CrawTnl.
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of South Pend and Jo eph Arnold of
Salt Creek precincts as the Ueptthlicin
eentr-.i- l ('omm'ttee elected at Weeping
Water, the ticket will succeed. Will
yu, like Foreheads and trickster of a de-

funct dynasty, fail to support a ' ticket
regu'arly nominated, as was the ticket at
Weeping Water? "We shall see trlmt
re slu ill see." Gentlemen, my word for
it. the ti'-k- will be elee'ed on tha TJth
day of October. D. 11. Wkeklkh.

rop Itcpcrt.
Hie Department of Agriculture fur-ni-h-

a of tho crop reports.
A summary is given showing tho mean
temperature and raia of the xeveral
States for July and August, as contrast-
ed with thoso months last year. The
region mo:--t subject to drouth (bat
west of the Mississippi and Missouri
has had the most regular supply of rain,
and the valley of the former has had an
abundant of rainfall to its mouth, while
Alabama and Georgia have fmib-re- d frotu
drouth, and the Atlantic States in a still
higher degree, not only throughout the
tide-wat- region, but ia a large 'portion
of the Ea-tor- n States.. On the South-
ern Atlantic seabord the heat has been
greater this year than in lfcGS, audtlie
rain-fa- ll less. North and es-- t of New
York the heat has been less, as also the
rdin-fJl- . In the one case it wa.s toj liot
and in the other too cold for corn and all
other summer enps, which HiiTered ac-

cordingly. While the drouth has pre-
vailed oast of the Alleghauias, the groat
Mississippi bnsin had an unusual amount
of rain. West Virginia and Ohio alone,
of the central aera, liad h" ra;i:-lk- li in
August than in 186S. Tho e(v.--iv- c
iiiui.-tur- e of the Ftimmer is to
its clotje, especially m Wisconsin, Min-luvot- a,

Iowa, Nebraska, Kan as and
Missouri. Both the e irly and 'Jie l itter
rains have been somewhat extraordinary
west of tho Missouri, yet the high ws:-pciatu- re

and deep thirsty soil of tleit
region have converted the visitation into
a blessing. The drouth of the
has not been equaled ia many years.
The comparison between this year and
la-- t rho'.vs that New England has had but
one-thir- d as much rain in August of the
present year, New York a little more
than one-hai- f, New Jersey scarcely one-eig- ht

; Pennsylvania one-sixt- h ; Mary-- ,
land one-nint- h. Extracts from corres-
pondents will tho injurious eiTtct
of this excessive drouth on corn, cotton,
aul garden vegetable?.

( Vt The corn crop lias bet a the
pre;,-- of numerous ills ia every sectiu'of
the country. The only Statoa that totv
show on average condition are Nebraska,
Kau.--as- , Florida, Louisiana, Teias and
Arkansas. Hxeeanivc raics retarded
planting, and necessitated replanting in
the f pring throughout the West and
South." Cold, wet weather prt-reiitc- d a
healthy vigorous growth in almost every
State, and in the season of caring and
maturing a serious drouth affected it en
the Atlantic coast, with iniurious hctt in
the South and unfavorable redaction of
temperature in the North. Ia deep soils,
naturally drained, the extreme moisture
of the West did no injury. In heavy cr
flat lands with clay or subsoil the dkma.ee
was great, in some cases resulting to total
failure. The loss as shown in the tsble
i forty-tiin- e per cent in Virginia ; Irouj
thirty to forty in Maine, Vermont,
Maryland, North Carolina, SowtL Care- -

liua, Tennessee. Kentucky,, lijuots,
Mu-higa- and Y isconsin ; from twenty
to thirty in New Haupshier, Connecti-
cut, New Y'ork, New Jersey, Del
Georgia, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa a 1 Min-
nesota ; from ten to twenty in Miwi-chusct- ts

and l'ennsylvaoia, and iroui
one to ten ier cent, in Rhode IsJand,
Alabama, Mississippi, Missouri cod
California. Unless the close of the sea-eo- n

is very favorable, there taust be
1 50,000.000 bushels less than a full crop.

Cotton There will be a reduction in
the yield of cotton from the CaroLnas to
Alabama, and a material increase from
Mississippi to Texas. Georgia, Florida
and South Carolina have suffered most,
mainly from drouth in a few, loaliiiefl
from rust, the Caterpillar and boil-woru- a.

Our estimates makes the isicrea.se in
Mississippi, Lousian and Texas res-
pectively, ten, twelve and fourteen per
cent. The probabilities at pre;ieu favor
a yield of 2,750,000 bales.

Wheat This crop, as a whole h lar-

ger. The only States showing a de-

crease are Illinois, Michigan, Jowa ajid
California. Soaie of it i9 inferior in qual-
ity, but a considerable portion has been
injured by rains after harvest. A con-
siderable jortion of the Western wheat
is of a good quality, and that of the
South is decidedly superior.

Fruits As a rule have yielded abund-
antly ; apples in a less degree than oth-
er species. New York, Pennsylvania,
West Virginia, Michigan and Illinois,
all apple regions, have nearly a full sup-
ply: New England a material reduction.

Utock Hogs There in not only a re-

duction in the number of stock hors, but
also in the condition. Missouri, Xau-a- s,

Nebraska, and Minnesota, rapidly
growing States, have made an increase
m liumoera as have some of tbe south
ern States. There is apparent'? de
crease, as. com pared ;with last year, of
five to ten per cent.

r.aunden Osaiity.
Pursuant to call the Saunders County

Republican Convention met at Eldred,
on Saturday, October 2d, 1869.

( 'ouveniion called to order by A.. X.
Fuller.

On motion. J. Tl. Statts was elected
President,r.,

F. M.
.

Stratton, ...Seerctarv.
cnair appounea a committee on cre-

dentials.
Committee on Credentials reported the

following delegates is entitled to scats iu
the Convention:

Union Precinct IT. A. Forbes, A.
Devo, John Augbey, R. Dexter and II.
D. Cox.

Wahoo C. O. Messi, D. Ui'xn, R.
L. Roberts and Wm. Uhler.

Pohocy W. II. A. Godfrcr. ,7. II.
Staats, V. Morgan and Win.

Douglas B. J". Ilancford and John
Wall

Chapman G. W. Danes, T. I. Chap-
man.

Marietta L. T. Irish, J. C. Richey
and F. M. Stratton.!

On motion the Convention proceeded
to balloting with the following results.

Commissioner of Third District, N.
B. Bargrccn.

Probate Judge. J, II. Hayward.
Sheriff, J. C. Whlreloclc i

Coroner, W. Crinklaw.
County Treasurer, T. P. Chapinia.
County Clerk, Chan. Walker.
County Surveyor, T. F. Talent.
County Sup't Pub. Ins., Author Panes-

:-1. ' :

Or. motion the Secretary wn- -

l tofurni-- h the .' Tribune and
Plattsmouih IIex.U.1) with the prooee

of the Convciitiori tisih. r.i.;uc.-- t that
tlioy be juintevl tiH".ek. .

""

OrlVjen ndj'ir.nKv,.
. T. Si r. TTr.N: P.v'v.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One ..uare space Ira line' iasrtiin Lf"9

K.ua .ub'rnner.t lrfcrtb. '
Professional cards not eiiee-.Uc- tlx Utv. it tn
' itia quarter coItitco or lea. Per annszn. 5s-- ''

six montuii. 3)u.t

" three moBLha. li "
Cae-ba:- f eu'.utsn twelve saonths.

III DKIttl. PO Pfl- Uirne noutjHV, IfJJ
Or.a tyilimn twelve mcathj

six month. J1'!" three month.
All Irru.Moat alvertineiasa Bsurt be 9 in

in advar.ee.

Kir Jotin KrawKIIn.
VTe announced a fow days sinco llm '

return of Capt. C. F. Ila'l and party wh
have been in soarch'of the exact fato of
Sir John Franklin and his party of ex-

plorers to the Polar Seas.
Wc make tho following extract from

the report cf Capt. Hall, made to Htrj
Grinneil:

"Wherever I found that Sir Join
Franklini companions had died I erected
monuments, then fired salutes and waved
the Star Spangled Banuer over them It
memory and re.-pe- ct of the (Treat and
true diacovrrers of the Northwest Pass-
age, l'oould have gathered great jTan-tit-ic

a very gTeat variety of reli-j- of
Sir John Frankhn's.Expedition. for they
are now possessed by natives all over the
Arctic regions that I vi.-it- ed Or heard
offrom Pond's Pay to Mackenzie rivcT.'
As it was, I had to be itif.ed withukinr
upon our (Jede abaut 125 ponnls total
wr-tVh- t, of relics from natea ahott Kin
William's Land. Some of these I will
cnumorate: 1st. A portion of the rido
(seveisl nlanks and ribs f.t to gether) of
a boat, clinker-bui- lt and ropper-fa-rene-

This put of the Krst is of tbe one found
u.'ar the lmat. found by McCliotock'n pax
ty.V 2d. A small oak elfljgo-runnc- r, re-

duced fion tb s'ed?e en which th? boat
rested. 3d. Part of the nia?t ef the
Northwest Patage ship. 4th. Chrooo-met- or

box, with it nnmUer, name of
maker, and the Qneen's brod arrow en-

graved upon it. 5th. Two leng, heavy
sheet ofcopper, three" and fovr inches
wide, with counter sunk hob's for screw
nails. Ou "there sheets, u on Bwt
everything e!tf that suine from the
Northwest Passaic ship, are " nnmerons
stt!ii.g of tlie (Queen's broal arrow, fith.
.Mahogany writing desk, elaborately fin-i-h- ed

and in brim. 7'h. Many
pieces of eili-c- r plate forks and spoon
bearing ere. to and initial of tbe owners,
rth. I'zrts of watthe. ?th. Knives,
an i wry riny other ihirsrs, afl of whieH
you, Mr. GiIiukII, andokers interetexi
in the fate of the Frabkliu . fx;slition,
will tike a sad intere-- in iuspoetii on
their arrival in the States.

I must nor tell vou of the heart-reed-v.i- fr

tragleal part oi my expedition before
T conclude this rapid, and I must add,
incomplete report ; for, after all. It la
but a drop iu the bucket Id g'mrg yoa "

full idea of the vast amount of uitsrest-in.- T

and iuiprtarjt iiiformition 1 have
H&ined of the Datives about l"veuls I'ay.

k, Pcliy Bay, Neitchille, Great
Fisli, or I'zcIl i : . cr, and King William's!
Land relatire t tLe fat? of Sir John
Fraiiki'uj'g e:.p?dition. In the prt of
',5 I stuf.i fro Li Kepuiae Bay cu a
ncrt Hodt-- jouruey to Kin WiCiaua's
I !y company rraa cuiLvly of na-
tives, and tn c ur getting about two hun-
dred miles cii ocr way we met a parvof
Polly Bay uativec, who were fleeing fro
their country ou aoeouut ef war rairin;
there. Tbe effect on my company was
tht on no cnsidcraLiou eouli they bo
inducad i proeeed wiy fvrther, and
therefore, tTt 'bie hh was the bloc on
my platii, I Lad to turn Lack, trfistinr
tbr.t I could K'.Kteed in gstLiuR a flinail
l and cf faithful v. hit men, ou.1 of rotne
whale ships, if the should happily make
into Repril2 Bay. Not until th full of
1KG7 was I abio tJ g?.t the d-r- ad Biira-le- r

f white men accompany e, "fl

my iriterjireters- - Jo
and Hannah an e3us tf defence,
whilo making the Ion? delaved sledi(e
journey to Kitit5 Wiiliaju's Laud, and
even then it waa at tha very last mo-
ment tb- -t is, whiid tho whaliug vela
weic wei?hiii anchors aud starting for
the Stata that 1 was successful. The
result of my taking s"t.ioa that ceither
I ujv fhsir captains Lnew ui.ic'u about,
proved as many wocld expe4 One cf
tbem, Frank IjtiW, ever proved, during
the yei--r that 1 employed the party of
tie men, a most faithful, Lardwoikirue
and energetic mo, i'uliiiling every po-tic- u

iu which he wi3 plaited, wi'Ji ability
and honor. Two wen of the five would,
1 am quite confident., have piofed bet-
ter than they did, had they uot beea

Noue of them, exoept noble
Frank Laiier, ever aceompaiiied me on
any of my great stede journeys. In
the fall of !r.Gtf, during a niutiuom at-
tack maIe upon me, when my faithful
man was absent about seven miles dis-
tant on business, I was compelled, in
self defense, to call into requisition a re-
volver. Coleman, the leader, fell and
di' d in Cften days. At once the re-
bellion ended, and one of the band came,
and like a man eeknowleded freely aud
truly that h and bij companions werr
altogether tlie guilty ones, and koped
that. I would forgive Lim, wLtcli I did
ou the instant, I feel tint Lad I uot
taken this last "dread alternative," my
fate would have becu quite a sorrowful
as that of Henry Hudson.

C. E. Ham.
I' ! !

IccAtlon of IItib.Wo clip the fallowing from the Srim-tifi- f.

Ar,i-rica- n, of tb 11th ult.: Ttieo-logie-al

writers have always beea putiled
to fir upon any very definite idea Li re-ra- rd

tj the geogrihical so to apeak
legation of heaven. The Cbritiaa faith
aK:tr! it ai a final retia? place for
releemd oui, and preachers hare
drawa finm it tli-- i lessons that revelation,
f r wi --e vei.-on- 3, Lad veiled ia obscurity.
But scienee is trof ressive. It digs deep
into the bowls of thV earth, ud soara
away mw rei'jn of lcfioito ppace, so
tha' at last w have a pLi!o3opber sufi-cient- 'y

M vho endertakas V remov
the perplexity, an I olv 0ur donbtl
ujon this sublime subject,

Instead of being a matter of philo-
sophic and christian speculation, wc are
now pnnided with a acietitiile solution
of the whole difficulty by Dr. Mortimer,
M. P., (notD. D.) According to h
theory, "there U a vast frlobe or world,
fir 'within' fiom tha punounding phot-- o

sphere of ethei-ia- l fire, which all denonj.
int-- j the sun, which glob i eaiimated
to Lc t five hundred thousiai
uul-e- u diameter.

Dr. Moitriaer p.LlL that b Lai
i rougut a.vine rerclatiou to Lear upoa
this globe, and Li plainly conviu(V'd "that
toe iriooe Li.u iitcerui i rlio IIav nlt' . - - . e z Jjit.p!.e wncrciu t..e n'uteous irom the
earth nj theii-futur- e home." Not con-
tent to have made the discovery of the
exact locality of "our Heaven," tb
DcH;tor has one into mathematical cil-cjjt.- iii

tixe number of minutea it re-q-h- es

for the spirit's fiihtfrom earth to
the celeuial abode--, fi:r oil which infor-
mation doubting aa l believing eoula will
forever thank the doctor.

The circamstaneea ofJohn Ball's death
are thus given by the Nashville Union
of th 10th: About throe weeks fince,
Mr. Bell lK cami! the subject of a fever
which assumed a typhoid typo. His
nervous system had for some years great-
ly weakened, compelling his retirement
from ae't've purs-jits- aod unje.r this at-
tack hi- - vital lowers gave way, arnl he
cxjHred from ftvff 'a'i in exue"d by ecru- -
trttdt"-'- of irici i i tho

. - .
rtW f- v.
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